of the available geological and geophysical data using the modern theory of tectonic geology and the superimposed faults and depression. In addition, there existed relatively independent but still related involved five stages, i.e., initial rifting stage (E 2 s 4 ), intense faulting stage (E 2 s 3 ), fault-depression transition stage (E 3 s 1-2 ), differential uplifting stage (E 3 d), and depression stage (N-Q). According to the characteristics of tectonic development and evolution of the Western Sag, the depositional evolution in multiple stages in various tectonic positions controlled the development of depositional systems and sand
Introduction
Continental fault basins are an important type of features and abundant hydrocarbon resources, continental fault basins are of increasing importance in hydrocarbon geology. On the eastern continent and coast in China, there in exploration for lithological and stratigraphic reservoirs in continental fault basins (Feng, 2005) , especially in the steep Raoyang, and Damintun sags. episodic tectonic activity), changes in tectonic subsidence influences on fault basins regarding the accommodation (Li et al, 2000; Lin et al, 2003; Zheng and He, 2004) . At present, conjoint analysis of tectonism and deposition has received increasing attention and has become a focus of DeVault and Jeremiah, 2002; Hoppie and Garrison, 2002; Yang et al, 2005; Pascucci et al, 2006; Aschoff and Schmitt, 2008; Duerto and McClay, 2009; Carmona et al, 2010; Fillon et al, 2012) . Associated research has mainly focused on the progress in foreland basin deposition and obduction and the multi-subject analyses, e.g., provenance analysis, facies analysis, sequence and overlay of the accumulation bodies, sections, balanced cross section analysis and basin simulation. depositional style, and depositional geometrical kernel activity and episodes, sea level change, ancient climate, and provenance supply. In addition, the fillings of a fault basin reflect its tectonic evolutionary characteristics. tectonic deformation in different tectonic systems. Still, the exact relationship and the synchronous evolution rule of tectonism and deposition in fault basins need to be further investigated from the perspective of the controlling effect of tectonic evolution and syndepositional fault activities on the distribution of sediment dispersion system and depositional and depositional filling in a number of sags of the Bohai Huimin sags of the Jiyang Depression, the Nanpu Sag of the 1) the tectonic styles are relatively simple and mainly include graben, half graben, or complex graben. Of these, half graben faults are mainly normal faults or syndepositional faults. 2) (faulting) stage related to extension and mantle uplift and a late post-rifting depression stage related to thermal decay and the long-term activity of syndepositional faults, restricted the the distribution of sand bodies.
Sag of the Liaohe Depression (WSLD) that has been subjected to a relatively high degree of exploration in an attempt to elucidate the tectonic evolution of fault basins and to discuss the control of episodic faulting activities over spatial distribution of various depositional systems in fault basins.
Geological setting
the Eastern Sag of the Liaohe Depression to the east, and is Bay Sag to the south, and the Northern Sag of the Liaohe km 2 bearing region in the Liaohe Depression and a total of 10 sets of hydrocarbon-bearing strata have been found, e.g., the strata, the Palaeogene Shahejie and Dongying formations, and the Palaeogene Shahejie Formation is the main hydrocarbonslope, Qingshui subsag, Panshan-Chenjia subsag, Niuxintuotectonic systems mainly consisting of NNE-NE-trending basement normal faults and the strike-slip tectonic systems induced by the right lateral strike-slip displacement of NNE-trending deep faults. Of these, the E 2 s 3 -E 2 s 4 primarily controlled the formation and evolution of the Paleogene fault basin (Fig. 1) . A variety of tectonic styles coexisted in the trending normal faults, NS-trending reverse faults, NEtrending strike-slip faults, NNE-trending compression and main fault systems mostly occurred at the edge of the sag, controlled the occurrence and development of multiple depocenters in the sag (Fig. 2) . dominated by block faulting, mainly including tensional normal faulting and tilting displacement of deposition layers. Due to the continuous movements of tensional faults, the commonly greater than that of the uplifted side. Under the joint action of tectonism and deposition, syndepositional Western Sag and these played a further leading role in the the distribution of relevant depositional systems and sand bodies.
The type of syndepositional faults
Previous research has indicated that the significant geomorphic changes in a deposition period are mainly related to the activity of large-scale syndepositional faults or syndepositional fault belts (Allen et al, 1997; Bernal and Hardy, 2002; Zhuravlev and Shipilov, 2008) . Under the tension effect, a series of syndepositional faults or syndepositional fault belts can be formed in fault basins by different faulting actions, e.g., domino block faulting, listric faulting, antithetic adjustment faulting, and strike-slip have long-term activity throughout the rifting stage due to the differential settlement and constitutes the boundaries of tectonic palaeogeomorphic units and the depositional syndepositional structures (faults) is referred to as structural formed by different levels of syndepositional faults in steep syndepositional faults developed in the sag are mainly basin these syndepositional faults constitute the boundaries of the palaeotectonic units, e.g., salient, gentle slope, subsag, and Panshan P a n s h a n -C h e n ji a s u b s a g Gaosheng E 2 S 4 of plane combination, including paralleling or en echelon fault system, comb-like fault system, broom-like fault system, and faults are usually curved and steep in the upper part, and are and gradually become parallel to the surface of the mudstone layer, eventually slipping and disappearing in the interlayer and Xingxi faults. According to their combination patterns in the plane and section, the main syndepositional faults are divided into three respectively correspond to the development of three types of depositional systems, i.e., alluvial fan-fan-deltas-farshore turbidite fan, alluvial fan-nearshore turbidite fan, and alluvial fan-fan-deltas-near-shore turbidite fan.
Cenozoic tectonic evolution
subsidence history of several typical continental fault basins, e.g., the Bohai Bay Basin, North Jiangsu Basin, extension and episodic faulting. In addition, these fault evolution, i.e., rifting subsidence in the Paleogene and post-rifting thermal subsidence (or depression) in the the basins generally have undergone a short-term regional uplift after each extension period of rifting. As a result, the to the formation of several parallel or small-angular regional range. 
Division of tectonic layers
A key step in the division of tectonic layers is to identify the unconformable interface in the seismic profile and to track its corresponding parallel unconformity or integration concordance.
1) Truncation
Due to erosion, the unconformity occurs at the top of the reflective layer underlying the sequence boundary.
under the boundary is generally higher. According to the geological significance analysis, the truncation surface is a long-term depositional hiatus surface. In the WSLD, the relationship.
2) Toplap
Dongying Formation, and the reflective layer gradually Formation, leading to runoff scouring erosion of the deposition. Under this circumstance, the top boundary of the
3) Onlap
gentle slopes in lake basins. Based on systematic research of the reflection characteristics of stratigraphic sequence boundaries, five of the WSLD, i.e., the bottom boundary unconformity of the the bottom boundary unconformity of the Sha-3 Member, the bottom boundary unconformities of the Sha-1 and Sha-2 Members, the bottom boundary unconformity of the Dongying Formation, and the bottom boundary unconformity
Tectonic evolution
In the balanced geological cross section, deformation structures are completely restored to a reasonable geological geometrically reasonable cross-section, the strata have consistent length in the case of no discontinuity; and 2) In a specific geological environment, there can only exist one movement, that is, vertical to the direction of the tectonic material remains constant before and after the deformation, the so-called Constant Volume Principle (or Constant Area if a structural section can be restored to an undeformed state, then it is a reasonable geological cross section. So far, the above principles have mainly been applied to the structure of compressional tectonic deformation in quantitative studies and associated restoration practices.
Despite the incomplete section area, the cross section of geometric principles. Due to the fault effect caused by the strike-slip faults, the stratigraphic thickness is inconsistent still. According to the stratigraphic thickness of stable part, the thickness of the sliding part is subjected to appropriate extensional basin, the strata and tectonic movement are
As influenced by regional multi-stage tectonic movements, the basin evolution has multi-stage characteristics, thus commonly leading to the superimposition of tectonic extensional basins reasonably and quantitatively, and relevant research is just in the beginning stage.
latest contiguous three-dimensional seismic data. Firstly, the restored layer by layer to the state prior to deposition obtain the detailed structural evolution history.
Member, Sha-3 Member, Sha-1 Member and Sha-2 Member, respectively represent the five periods of the formation and by further strengthening and joint development of the prefault that controlled the development of the half graben began to appear (Fig. 4(d) ).
4) Differential uplifting stage. In the Middle to Late
opposite/similar tendency to the boundary major faults developed in the sedimentary cover and involved in the extensional deformation of the basin (Fig. 4(c) ). In the half grabens of the tectonic slope, the differential uplifting movement caused by the reverse cover faults, together restrained the unbalanced subsidence of the depositional surface caused by the tilting movement of the block faults, further forcing the subsidence center to deviate from the major faults and transfer to the geometric center of the sag.
Depression stage in the Neogene-Quaternary
Large-scale structural movement tended to cease from the depositional stage of the Neogene Guantao Formation subsided, indicating the beginning of the depression stage. During this period, the movement of major control faults secondary faults under the actions of differential gravitational faults (Fig. 4(a), (b) ).
Depositional evolution
cause expansion and shrinkage of inner continental lacustrine basins.
According to tectonic development and evolutionary characteristics, the depositional evolution of the Paleogene Western Sag of the Liaohe Depression can be divided characteristics.
2 s 4 )-Episode I of rifting. In the early stage, the lake basin began to form in the Niuxintuo area in the northern part of the Western carbonate sedimentation. In the middle and late stages, deep lake area increasing. As a result, the subsidence center delta sandbodies of the Shuguang and Qijia-Huanxiling sequentially developed from north to south.
2) Expansion stage of lacustrine basin (E 2 s 3 )-Episode formed by the long-term intense activity of boundary faults T400  T600  T800  T1000  T1200  T1400  T1600  0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 Step-faults Western Sag experienced intense strike-slip movement and compression. Overall inversion appeared at the end and thus a set of subaerial alluvial fan and flood plain depositional environments. In the south part of the sag, the environment of Since the Neogene, the formation thickness has been relatively stable and the lake basin entered the depression facies deposited in the sag.
The control of tectonic evolution over the deposition
Normal faults exert a major controlling effect on synrift successions in extensional systems through the generation understanding the temporal evolution of normal faults have culminated in various analog modeling, seismic reflection, fault length, displacement patterns, displacement rates, and scaling relationships (Morley, 1999; 2002; Morley and Wonganan, 2000; Walsh et al, 2003; Roberts and Michetti, 2004) .
In particular, recent field studies have identified normal fault populations that typically comprise segmented arrays McLeod et al, 2002) . Modeling results suggest that complex displacement distributions resulted in spatial and temporal variations in the fault-slip activity induced by the stress 
The control of tectonic evolution over the subsidence center and depocenter(s)
Changes in formation thickness are indicative of the degree of lacustrine subsidence and the basic outline of the by the strength of rifting. At the stage of Sha-4 deposition, the rifting strength of the WSLD generally decreased from north to south. Correspondingly, the original formation subsidence center located in the Niuxintuo area. According to the thickness distribution of dark mudstone, 3-4 depocenters in the sag. In contrast to the Sha-4 deposition, the NW-SEtrending extension system of Sha-3 deposition had great changes, leading to the rifting strength being higher in the and deposition of Sha-1 and Sha-2 are similar to those of Dongying period, but are different from Sha-3 period, and center in the Qingshui subsag area changed fundamentally due to the regional stress field changing from extension to in the extension rifting system transitioning into the NEtrending right-lateral strike-slip deformation system. From characteristics, mainly thermal subsidence of the depression, from north to south in the Neogene Guantao Formation.
. 2 T h e c o n t ro l o f t e c t o n i c e v o l u t i o n o v e r depositional facies tract
in subsidence rate commonly control the development of depositional system tracts and the distribution of depositional of syndepositional faults in different evolutionary stages the distribution of reservoir sandbodies (Liesa et al, 2006) .
Rifting stage
supply potential accommodation space for the deposition of sediments and further control the deposition type of fault activities over the distribution of specific depositional facies tract in the WSLD. reverse faults moved intensely and controlled the deposition the south Niuxintuo area began to subside, the subsidence systems developed. On the gentle slope of Gaosheng area, stepped fault belts tended to the east direction and consisted NE direction, the same as the strike of major control faults, consisted of sandstone and provided the reservoir rock bodies of the Lianhua oil deposit in the Gaosheng area.
tended in an easterly direction, e.g., the Dujiatai, Dayoutun, Xibaqian, and Huannan faults, controlled the deposition of fan-delta fronts in the Dujiatai, Xibaqian and Huanxiling fringe probably maintained a large accommodation space and depositional thickness and further controlling the distribution of off-shore turbidite fans (Figs. 2(a), 4, 6 ).
On the eastern steep slope, the major control fault, i.e., the depositional boundaries of alluvial fan and fan-delta distribution of alluvial fan and beachy turbidite fan facies, arenaceous sediments of fan-delta fronts. Under the control of in the north part of the eastern steep slope, and the turbidite (Figs. 5, 6 ).
In the subsag, a number of subsidiary trough faults or stepped-faults developed, and the subsidiary trough faults turbidite deposits in the middle of the lake basin, especially the accumulative deposit of dispersed system of sandstones (Figs. 2, 4) .
Depression stage
In the Neogene, the WSLD entered its depression stage.
played a minor role in controlling the deposition. Based on plain deposits developed in the sag.
6.3 The control of the palaeogeomorphology over the depositional systems and sand bodies palaeo-slope break belt, palaeo-fault, and palaeo-depression (Bao et al, 2009 ). According to the characteristics of continental fault basins, the type, structure, and combination style of the units of palaeogeomorphology constantly change during different stages and are closely related to the complexity.
Palaeo-valley and palaeo-river channel
related to the characteristics of basement faults. Along the extension direction of the faults, the migration of the valley is controlled by the sedimentation. In the WSLD, four basin edge valleys developed from south to north in the south 2 s 3 Member, Qijia-Dujiatai and Shubei fan deltas. When the base level declined and the accommodation space decreased, the valleys a channel for sediment transportation. Coarse sediments part of the slope, leading to the formation of fan deltas. When the base level rose and the accommodation space increased, form subaqueous channel depositional systems (Fig. 7) .
controlled by the sag edge slope break.
constrained the delta and fan delta facies and controlled the related to the source recharge intensity and slope gradient (Fig.  8 ). 
Fault terrace type of slope break belt and fan delta
In the fault basins in eastern China, syndepositional fault terraces commonly developed along steep or gentle slopes, fault slope break at the sag edge in the basin constituted the Lake level D is ta n t s o u rc e o f s u b la c u s tr in e fa n D e e p la ke Synsedimentary fault zone in sag edge S em i-d ee p la ke F a n d e lta F a n d e lta
Faulted scarp type slope break belt and nearshore subaqueous fans
In general, the faulted scarp type slope break has high and nearshore subaqueous deposition is dominant. It is scarp side, and the front of the fault scarp directly adjoined a space in the lake basin.
In the Western Sag of the Liaohe Depression, the faulted scarp type slope breaks mainly developed in the eastern steep slope (Figs. 2, 5, 6 ). Sediments from the east of the sag the scarp, leading to the formation of nearshore subaqueous subaqueous fans have far smaller distribution range than those of sublacustrine fans and mainly developed at the In the context of transgression, these depositional systems 6.3.4 Steep slope type slope break belts and sublacustrine fans associated faults developed in the front. When the alluvial fan has migrated into the lake, fan deltas or nearshore subaqueous fans can be formed at the front of salients and may be retransported due to gravity. Sublacustrine fans or turbidite fans 
Conclusions
Overall, the tectonic deformation of the Western Sag superposition of faults and depression. Additionally, there existed relatively independent but correlated extensional tectonic systems (E 2 s 3 -E 2 s 4 ) and strike-slip tectonic systems (E 3 s 1-2 NE-trending normal faults of different scales and controlled the formation and evolution of fault basins in the Paleogene characteristics of the fault basins in eastern China.
In the continental fault basins, various tectonic styles certain distribution patterns. In the Paleogene, tectonic of syndepositional faults along steep or gentle slopes and characteristics in the sag.
rifting stage further involved four stages, i.e, an initial rifting stage, then an intense faulting stage, fault-depression to the changes in the structure, palaeo-landform, provenance, and climate, the pattern of deposition correspondingly changed during the different evolutionary stages in the the expansion and shrinkage of the inner continental lacustrine basin. According to the tectonic development and evolutionary characteristics, the Paleogene depositional various depositional development characteristics.
in the subsidence rate commonly controlled the development of depositional system tracts and the distribution of syndepositional faults developed in the evolutionary stages the composition of the specific depositional facies tracts and the distribution of reservoir sand bodies. In addition,
